
Greater Indiana Masters Swimming — June 8, 2017 

Committee Name:  GRIN Board Session #:  Report #:  

Committee Chair:  Lisa Brown Vice-Chair: Michael Carlson 

Minutes recorded by:  Karen Gernert Date/time of Meeting:  06/08/2017 at 8:30p EDT 
 

Motions/ Decisions Passed:  
1. No motions passed. 

 
Number of committee members present: 8 Absent: 14 Number of other delegates present: 0 

Committee members present (list all, including chair and vice chair): Lisa Brown, Chair; Michael Carlson, Vice-Chair; Karen 

Gernert, Secretary; Brian Cummings, Coaches; Bill Roach, Safety; Stephen Rouch, Indy Aquatic Masters; Bill Garcia, Lake Central; 

and Joe Daugnias, Valpo Masters. 

 

Minutes 
The meeting was called to order at 8:30p EDT. 

 

1. Welcome 
Lisa welcomed everyone to the call and attendance was taken.  A quorum was established, so the meeting began. 

 

2. 2017 GRIN State Meet Recap 
Michael was asked to give his recap, due to his involvement with the meet hosts. Michael pointed out that the meet was well 

organized and well run. All agreed. The only disappointment was the accounting that Munster used to track revenue, especially 

surrounding the relay entry fees (that were paid on deck). For next year, the Board needs to put in place better accounting methods for 

the next meet host, so there are no discrepancies. This is especially critical if the meet host is close to (or under) the $4,000 guarantee 

and GRIN has to pay additional monies to the host. Overall, kudos to Matt Lee and the Munster Masters on a great 2017 State Meet. 

 

There was brief discussion about the potential hosts for 2018, including Washington Township Swim Club in Indianapolis. The 

schedule is that the meet bid letter will be out by September 1, bids due by October 1, and the 2018 GRIN State Meet host and dates 

announced by November 1. 

 

3. Open Water / Upcoming Meets 
Michael inquired as to the registrations of the Indy Open Water Challenge in June. Registrations are low and only just over 100 with 

one week before the race. Michael expressed disappointment that the Endless Summer Open Water Swim did not have very many 

entries yet. Brian reminded all the Masters swimmers are notorious for late registrations and Bill pointed out that  open water events 

are down nationally. Discussion then about how to better increase excitement for open water events and the need to get coaches 

excited to send their swimmers to these events. Discussion around open water racing expected to continue at the USMS National 

Convention. 

 

4. Club Development Update 
Status of club visits is ongoing. Nothing else new to report in this area.  

 

5. Upcoming Elections 
Lisa reminded all that we are going into an election year and there will be some open places on the Board. There was discussion 

regarding term limits of the 3 Executive Board members elected just before the special election. Since everyone has been elected only 

once under our current By-Laws, everyone agreed that all can run again. Lisa expressed uncertainty in running again for Chair, but 

still plans to be the Sanctions Chair. Karen confirmed that she is not re-running for Secretary due to other commitments, but is willing 

to stay on as Registrar. Lisa strongly encouraged Board members to be thinking of people who could fill these roles and begin 

recruiting for the election cycle. Timeline - call for nominations by January 1, nominations received by February 1, nominees 

confirmation that they are willing to serve by March 1. Elections held. New Executive Board introduced at the 2018 GRIN State Meet.  

 

6. USMS Membership Required of all GRIN Club Members 
Discussion continued on the proposal Mel Goldstein brought forth at the last Board meeting to require all USMS-registered Masters 

programs in the Indiana LMSC to mandate that their members be individually registered with USMS. All agreed that this needs to 



happen. Lisa will draft a letter explaining the guideline and why GRIN clubs must comply. The letter will be drafted later this week 

and will be submitted to the Board for approval. Once approved, the letter will be sent to all Club Representatives and Club Contacts. 

 

7. New Business 
Bill pointed out that Lisa is an amazing Sanctions Chair and highlighted her diligence in getting Open Water Sanction Requests in 

compliance before passing to Bill for his approval. All agreed that Lisa is amazing. 

 

8. Next Meeting 

The date and time of the June GRIN Board meeting will be scheduled soon and the required 30-day notice given to all members 

before the meeting is held.   

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:58p. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen Gernert, GRIN Secretary 


